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Thomas B. Alberty was bora in Golngsnake District,
now known as Westy1lie, in Adalr County, November 30,
1849.

He was the youngest child of Hose Alberty, Old

Settler from Georgia.

Mr. Alberty married Julia Danen-

berg, June 15, 1904, and to this union were born two
boys end one g i r l .
sir. Alberty was a census taker in tribal law days
under Chief Dennis Bushyheed

and served in the Chero-

kee Sat ion as their senator under Chief B i l l Rogers.
Hose Alberty, father of Thomas, was an old s e t t l e r ,
coming over to this country in company with
Allen 'right,

active

Chief

Chief

of the Old Settlers.

They suffered many hardships on their journey, having
to provide their own expense money, carried their babies
on their becks and their bundles or packs in their hands.
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Mr. Hose Alb«rty was born 4n m i s Valley,
Georgia, and Is e half-blood Cherokee.

Be serried

Elisabeth Buffington of Wills Valley, 18*8.
bad four children,

Tn#y

Mr. liberty Joined the Southern Anqr

and was In one battle at Snith Mountain.
Captain Jackson of Texas wea detclled to cone up
into Indian Territory and wipe out the Ketooweh Cherokee
clan.

The clen got wind of the attack and Bade prepara-

tion for the attack.

The defenae wee so thoroughly

prepared that the ettaokera were completely wiped out by
the Ketoowehs.
lioae Alberty was attorney at the tlas he was killed
at Oolnganake District courthouse in the Zeke Proctor
gun battle.

Proctor killed eleren men at a U s e .

They

were having court and were trying Proctor,and Alberty
was his defenae attorney.

Goingsnake District Courthouse

was loeeted In whet i s known now es Strawberry Springs
on United State* Highway 62, five miles west of

ffestrllle.

